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*STEVENSON v. TORONTO BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

Sýchoole'-Garment of Piipil Taken from Clooak-rooin-~LiabilityL (,
Board of Educationi for Loss-Negligene

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Fimst
Division Court of the Couaty of 'York in favour of thec plaintiff,
the father of a pupil at one of the schools under the defendants*
jurisdiction, li an action to recover damages for the loss of a coat
which was taken from the cloaik-room in the school building.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.C.P., RD~~
1,+TJCnJFOa», and MIDDLETON, JJ.

E. P. B3rown, for thue appellants.
(',. T. Walsh, for the plaintiff, respondent.'

*MERDITH, C.J.C.P., giving the judgxnent of the Court at
the close of thue lreoring, said that Boards of Education are iot
l*surers of school-children's clothing: they are respoxusible for it,
loss or injury only when the loss or injury is caused by -their

negigece;that is, their want of reasonable care, the care whiel,
is ordinarily taken li similar circumstances.

There was no want of reasonable care proved in ths case.
The board provided two rooxns, thie one for girls and the other

for boys, conveniently situated, where they respectively xnig1xt
leuve their over-clothhug during sehool hours.

The plafrxtiffs daughter hung her overcoat in the girls'ron
on going in to school: it was gone when she sought it on going out,.

Tixere was no evidence of any kind shewing how or when or
by wvhom thec coat was taken from the cloak-room. That it wa8.;
tsaken by a thief, not connected with the school in any way, seernedj
improbable,

The cloak-rooxn in whieh it was put by the girl was well within
thc sohool building, An outer door, and îxi one way a vffltibule
and an inner door, had to b. passed through, then'a hall, and tlisu
another hall had to bc entered, and the cloak-rooxn door >paffled
through; and doors oeigfroun class-roonis in one of thec hallr,
bad aWs to 4, passed, before the cloak.-room could be entered frozu
without.

No one hasuges any better feasible mneans of aceomrno..
dationa for the pupils in Vhs resect.

The case would bc different if experience had proved tlue cloak.
rooi» ini qufflton uan unmafe lace.


